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Hillcrest   Presbyterian   Church   in   America  
Order   of   Worship   –   April   5,   2020  

 
Prelude   
Please   use   the   Prelude   to   prepare   yourself   for   worship   through   silent   meditation.  
 
Welcome,   Announcements,   and   Prayer   Requests  
 
Silent   Prayer   and   Meditation  
 
Call   to   Worship  
 
Invocation   and   Prayer   of   Adoration  
 
Hymn   #2                    O   Worship   the   King  
 
1   O   worship   the   King   all-glorious   above,  
O   gratefully   sing   his   pow'r   and   his   love;  
our   shield   and   Defender,   the   Ancient   of   Days,  
pavilioned   in   splendor   and   girded   with   praise.  
 
2   O   tell   of   his   might,   O   sing   of   his   grace,  
whose   robe   is   the   light,   whose   canopy   space.  
His   chariots   of   wrath   the   deep   thunderclouds   form,  
and   dark   is   his   path   on   the   wings   of   the   storm.  
 
3   The   earth   with   its   store   of   wonders   untold,  
Almighty,   your   pow'r   has   founded   of   old;  
has   'stablished   it   fast   by   a   changeless   decree,  
and   round   it   has   cast,   like   a   mantle,   the   sea.  
 
4   Your   bountiful   care   what   tongue   can   recite?  
It   breathes   in   the   air;   it   shines   in   the   light;  
it   streams   from   the   hills;   it   descends   to   the   plain;  
and   sweetly   distils   in   the   dew   and   the   rain.  
 
5   Frail   children   of   dust,   and   feeble   as   frail,  
in   you   do   we   trust,   nor   find   you   to   fail;  
your   mercies   how   tender,   how   firm   to   the   end,  
our   Maker,   Defender,   Redeemer,   and   Friend!  
 
6   O   measureless   Might!   Ineffable   Love!  
While   angels   delight   to   hymn   you   above,  
the   humbler   creation,   though   feeble   their   lays,  
with   true   adoration   shall   lisp   to   your   praise.  
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Confession   of   Faith                  Nicene   Creed  
We   believe   in   one   God,   the   Father   Almighty,  

Maker   of   heaven   and   earth,  
of   all   things   visible   and   invisible.  

 
And   in   one   Lord   Jesus   Christ,   the   only-begotten   Son   of   God,  

begotten   of   His   Father   before   all   worlds,  
God   of   God,   Light   of   Light,  
very   God   of   very   God,  
begotten,   not   made,   being   of   one   substance   with   the   Father;  
by   Whom   all   things   were   made;   
who   for   us   and   for   our   salvation  
came   down   from   heaven,  
and   was   incarnate   by   the   Holy   Spirit   of   the   virgin   Mary,  
and   was   made   man;  
and   was   crucified   also   for   us   under   Pontius   Pilate;  
He   suffered   and   was   buried;  
and   the   third   day   He   rose   again   according   to   the   Scriptures,  
and   ascended   into   heaven,   and   is   seated   at   the   right   hand   of   the   Father;  
and   He   shall   come   again,   with   glory,   to   judge   both   the   living   and   the   dead,  
Whose   kingdom   shall   have   no   end.  

 
And   we   believe   in   the   Holy   Spirit,   the   Lord   and   giver   of   life,  

Who   proceeds   from   the   Father   and   the   Son;  
Who   with   the   Father   and   the   Son   together   is   worshiped   and   glorified;  
Who   spoke   by   the   prophets;  
and   we   believe   in   one   holy   catholic   and   apostolic   church;  
we   acknowledge   one   baptism   for   the   remission   of   sins;  
and   we   look   for   the   resurrection   of   the   dead,  
and   the   life   of   the   world   to   come.   Amen.  

 
Offertory         Please   use   this   as   a   time   for   silent   prayer  
 
Prayer   of   Thanksgiving  
 
Congregational   Reading   –   Psalm   24  
 
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalm+24&version=NKJV  
 
Prayer   of   Confession   and   Intercession  
 
Assurance   of   Pardon   and   God’s   Love  
 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalm+24&version=NKJV
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Hymn   #198  Lift   Up   Your   Heads,   Ye   Mighty   Gates!  
 
1   Lift   up   your   heads,   ye   mighty   gates!  
Behold,   the   King   of   glory   waits;  
the   King   of   kings   is   drawing   near,  
the   Savior   of   the   world   is   here.  
 
2   A   helper   just   he   comes   to   thee,  
his   chariot   is   humility,  
his   kingly   crown   is   holiness,  
his   scepter,   pity   in   distress.  
 
3   O   blest   the   land,   the   city   blest,  
where   Christ   the   Ruler   is   confessed!  
O   happy   hearts   and   happy   homes  
to   whom   this   King   in   triumph   comes!  
 
4   Fling   wide   the   portals   of   your   heart;  
make   it   a   temple,   set   apart  
from   earthly   use   for   heav'n's   employ,  
adorned   with   prayer   and   love   and   joy.  
 
5   Redeemer,   come!   I   open   wide  
my   heart   to   thee;   here,   Lord,   abide!  
Let   me   thy   inner   presence   feel;  
thy   grace   and   love   in   me   reveal.  
 
6   So   come,   my   Sovereign,   enter   in!  
Let   new   and   nobler   life   begin!  
Thy   Holy   Spirit,   guide   us   on,  
until   the   glorious   crown   be   won.  
 
Scripture   Reading:           Psalm   118:15-29  
 
Sermon:  “Do   You   Recognize   Your   King?”  Pastor   Steve   Richman  
 
Prayer   of   Application   and   Submission  
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Hymn   #389      This   Is   The   Day   the   Lord   Has   Made  
 
1   This   is   the   day   the   Lord   has   made;  
he   calls   the   hours   his   own;  
let   heav'n   rejoice,   let   earth   be   glad,  
and   praise   surround   the   throne.  
 
2   Today   he   rose   and   left   the   dead,  
and   Satan's   empire   fell;  
today   the   saints   his   triumphs   spread,  
and   all   his   wonders   tell.  
 
3   Hosanna   to   th'anointed   King,  
to   David's   holy   Son!  
Help   us,   O   Lord;   descend   and   bring  
salvation   from   the   throne.  
 
4   Blest   be   the   Lord,   who   comes   to   men  
with   messages   of   grace;  
who   comes   in   God   his   Father's   name  
to   save   our   sinful   race.  
 
5   Hosanna   in   the   highest   strains  
the   church   on   earth   can   raise!  
The   highest   heav'ns   in   which   he   reigns  
shall   give   him   nobler   praise.  
 
Benediction  
 
Hymn   #735       Gloria   Patri  
 
Postlude  
 


